Boron element is widely distributed in different geologic bodies, and there are important geo-chemical applications in earth science. Halite is a common mineral found in sediment basin. However there is no good method to accurately measure the boron content in halite, which is mainly because Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES) and Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS) are limited by the high salt matrix interference and the instrument detection limit. Thus enriching the boron element and removing the matrix interference are necessary before the measuring. In this paper, Amberlite IRA 743 boron-specific resin was applied to enrich the boron element and remove most of the high-salt matrix. The strong acid cation resin (Dowex 50 W×8, 200-400 mesh, USA) and weak-base anion resin (Ion Exchanger II, Germany) were mixed with equal volume, which could remove the foreign ions completely: meanwhile, the relative content of boron in the solution reached above 98%, and the recoveries ranged from 97.8% to 104%. 208.900 nm was chosen as the detection wavelength for ICP-OES, and the detection identification and quantification limits were 0.006 mg⋅L −1 and 0.02 mg⋅L −1 , respectively. 11 B was chosen as the measuring element for ICP-MS, and the detection identification and quantification limits were severally 0.036 mg⋅L −1 and 0.12 mg⋅L −1 . The relative standard deviations ranged from 1.4% to 3.4% through six replicates under different salinities. Therefore, the process could be regarded as a feasible method to measure boron content in halite by ICP-OES and ICP-MS.
Introduction
The boron is a strongly incompatible element in the earth [1] , which makes the boron remain in the solution during the evaporation, and, with the development of evaporation, the boron content in the halite increases [2, 3] . As the boron gets into the halite in the form of inclusion, it could reflect the salinity of the paleo-lake water as well as drier paleoclimatic conditions. The geo-chemical behavior of boron in halite is a useful tool to study the evolution and chemical composition of salt lake [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, there were few reports about measuring the boron content in halite. Spectrophotometry is a common method for the determination of boron content in many minerals, such as biological sample, soil, plants, and food [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] ; meanwhile it was the only method to measure the boron content in boron-rich halite formed in laboratory [4] . Due to the low sensitivity and serious matrix interference, it is not good for measuring the boron content in natural halite.
Because of the high sensitivity and rapid analysis, the ICP-MS and ICP-OES are good methods for measuring the boron content in different minerals, such as coal, quartz, and other geochemical samples [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, there was no report about using ICP-MS and ICP-OES to measure the boron content in halite. Though dilution is the commonest method to overcome the high-salt matrix interference, it is not for measuring the boron content in halite because it will cause the boron content in the solution to fall below the detection limit of the instrument. So preenrichment of boron element and reducing the salinity from solution are the keys to successfully measure the boron content in halite by ICP-OES or ICP-MS. In this paper, Amberlite IRA 743 boron-specific resin was used to enrich boron and remove most of the NaCl. Then elute the adsorbed boron from the resin with hydrochloric acid, whose volume, content, and temperature were 10 mL, 0.1 mol⋅L −1 , and 75 ∘ C, respectively. The conditions of eluent were reported by Xiao et al., who found that the boron was 2 International Journal of Analytical Chemistry hard to be eluted from the boron-special resin even if the concentration of HCl reached 2 mol⋅L −1 , while it can be easily eluted by HCl in high temperature [16] . The strong acid cation resin (Dowex 50 W×8, 200-400 mesh, USA) and weak-base anion resin (Ion Exchanger II, Germany) were mixed with equal volume to remove NaCl and HCl. Finally send the solution to measure boron content by ICP-OES and ICP-MS. [17] . Mixed resin was made of an equal volume of strong acid cation resin (Dowex 50 W×8, 200-400 mesh, USA) and weakbase anion resin (Ion Exchanger II, Germany).
Material and Methods
Natural Samples: natural salt samples came from ZK309 Drill Hole, Long-hu Diggings, Laos (ZK-03, ZK-04, ZK-10), and salt lake in Pakistan (KR03-2, BS01-2, KS05).
Certified Reference Materials, Samples, and Sample Preparation.
Prepare a standard solution of 10 mg⋅L −1 boron, and then use it and NaCl to make a series of mixtures with boron content from 10 g to 70 g and NaCl from 500 mg⋅L −1 to 50000 mg⋅L −1 . Because the boron was only adsorbed by boron-special resin in the form of B(OH) 4 − in the alkaline solution, the sub-boiling ammonia is used to adjust the pH of the solution to 7∼8 [18] , and then the purification process of boron-specific resin is carried out by previous studies [7] . Boron is eluted from the resin with 10 mL 0.1 mol⋅L −1 HCl at 75 ∘ C, and then mix the strong acid cation resin (Dowex 50 W×8, 200-400 mesh, USA) and weak-base anion resin (Ion Exchanger II, Germany) with equal volume to remove the foreign ions from the eluent. Finally determine boron content by ICP-OES and ICP-MS. During step one, the boron is adsorbed by boron-special resin in the form of B(OH) 4 − . Next the foreign ions are adsorbed by the mixed resins in which the boron exists in the form of H 3 BO 3 in solution, and it is separated from foreign ions.
For numbers ZK-03, ZK-04, ZK-10, KR03-2, BS01-2, and KS05, weight 5.0 g halite and dissolve them into 50 mL deionized water. Remove the high-salt matrix and enrich the boron element using the above method.
Result and Discussion

The Result of Boron Recovery.
The recovery of boron in the pure solutions ranged from 97.6% to 102.34% (Table 1) , which indicated that the boron is not lost during the adsorption and eluting, and all the boron could be recovered completely by the resins. Comparing the values measured by ICP-OES with those by ICP-MS, they were found to be consistent ( Figure 1 ) and the same as the contents of boron in original solutions.
The recoveries of boron in solutions under different salinities ranged from 99.95% to 103.3% (Table 2) , which were consistent with the results of pure solution and showed that the salinity had no effect on the adsorption of boron-specific resin and mixed resins. The results demonstrated that the high salt matrix interference of the solution could be excluded effectively, which is suitable for the detection of the boron content by ICP-OES and ICP-MS after removing the high-salt matrix and enriching the boron element. And this method provided a good way to measure the boron content in halite.
The recovery of additional standard of the natural halite (ZK-04, ZK-10) ranged from 98.8% to 106.00% (Table 3) , which showed that all the boron of the natural halite was recovered completely by resins. The dissolution of the halite in water, as well as the enrichment and removal of the matrix in the resins, did not result in the loss of boron. There was no difference between the boron contents of the halite measured by ICP-OES and ICP-MS.
Separating Effect by Resins.
In order to discuss the separating effect between boron element and foreign ions, three natural samples and four synthetic brines were processed based on the above method. The amounts of foreign ions were measured, whose results (Table 4) showed that the foreign ions in the original solution were removed completely and the relative content of boron reached above 97%. Thus this method was great for the detection of boron content by ICP-OES and ICP-MS.
The Detection Identifications of Boron Content by ICP-OES and ICP-MS.
Take the deionized water through the entire process as a blank solution. Perform 11 consecutive measurements, and define 3 times standard deviation of the measurement results as the detection identification, 2 times the detection identification as the identification limit, and 10 times the standard deviation as the quantification limit for boron element [19] . All the parameters were showed in Table 5 . If the salinity of the solution was reduced just by 4 International Journal of Analytical Chemistry dilution, it would cause the boron content of the solution to be lower than the detection limit and quantification limit of ICP-OES and ICP-MS.
The Method Repeatability Test.
Repeatedly test solutions at different salinities 6 times, whose results which were showed in Table 6 indicated that the standard deviation ranged from 1.4% to 3.4%, and all the values were less than 5%. So we think that the method is feasible and there is no accidental error for the boron content determination of halite by ICP-OES and ICP-MS.
The Boron Contents of Natural Samples.
The boron contents of natural samples which were showed in Figure 2 ranged from 0.3684 mg⋅L −1 to 1.029 mg⋅L −1 , the measuring values of which were beyond the identification limits and the quantification limits of ICP-OES and ICP-MS. The values of natural halite measured by ICP-OES were consistent with those by ICP-MS. Conversely, if only dilution was performed, the boron content in the solution would be similar to the detection limit and the quantitation limit of the instrument; therefore the dilution method could not be applied for the detection of boron content of the halite by ICP-OES and ICP-MS. Comparing the boron content of the halite of Longhu Diggings, Laos (ZK-03, ZK-04, ZK-10), with that of the salt lake in Pakistan (KR03-2, BS01-2, KS05), we found that the boron contents in Laos halite were higher than those in Pakistan halite. This result was consistent with the geological phenomenon that there are borate mineral inclusions in Long-hu Diggings, Laos [20, 21] .
Conclusion
The boron-specific resin could significantly enrich the boron in high-salt solution and remove the matrix, which is suitable International Journal of Analytical Chemistry 5 for the detection of the boron content of halite by ICP-OES and ICP-MS, whose standard addition recovery ranged from 97.5% to 106.0, and the relative standard deviations of the repeated experiments were less than 5%.
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